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HELP WANTEB MAM, HELP WANTED FEMALE. HKLP WANTED FEMA I.K. HELP WANTED FEMALE. HELP WANTED FEMALK SITUATIONS WAXTEn MALE. SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE. WANTED TO R KNT.
" ''

Wanted Uomwtict. : Nurses. . . Miscellaneous.

ANXOnSCESEST. .' . WANTED To town, refined A W?sl MFwfl N WANTD Nursing, by practical mirje; WAITED A home for two children.-- .

ADCOX AUTO AND GAS ENGINE EXPERIENCED FOR. woman. C. S. preferred, who desires com-- cORVLLliT AND vJROUNDIVQ confinement preferred. Mala who wai B,ve th motncr'a
SCHOOL WILL COMMENCE THEIR '

A XKWEAlP fortable. Pleasant home in exchange lor 5SrWTORT FOT MMB SELi; -- "2!Li t 1.1. room 40.
REGULAR FALL NIGHT CLASS - 111.00 CHINiWARE cooking breakfast for 3 adults nd 1 1M5 ARTICLE OR TO ACT AS RBPRE- - UNDERGRADUATE nurse. 2i years' WANTED To rent good grand, piano.
WKD.NliS.DAY. SEPTEMBER 13. school child; also willingness to assist SENTATIVE FOR A RELIABLE FIRM. training, will take all kinds of cases. best care. East 6034.

SCHOOL .OPEN FOR.TION PER WEEK - to'iS'' ' lltrTr. l"l- -RiH0 TO START, BBTkl "TlX RIT.E R ORDGO.N IAN. Oregonian. . Furnished Room.helpfulness, not a servant. Small re- -
muneration. Reference, please. Answer iinnbrrnirN l.,,ti--t

Telephone Operating . l 4,7. O.-- n Pdy --.r make WANTED AT ONCE. Wasig-..- , Plaoa.
Young Women. WANTED I

a- -h SVf.fi ,10 U.W&- - HTP?"LHTHE MEIER FRANK COMPANY re- - o?.---
.

quires the services of boys between the ' 1 af,: ,ny home is .moderate and can care for machine: tasty job home; no objection to one or two chil- - permanent.
ases of 16 and IS years for the special . m,,! w Ly. ? 2 ' , , JLXw UnS and ad man and fast make-u- p; can take dren; west side preferred. Phone Broad- - HOTEL BARK.
Vlivery department. Apply Employ- -

rvr-t-TA- ,Vropic TOUNG GIRLS FOR 1 . p
V ..TLrt entire charge or handle any depart- - way MS:'. . 112 X. Sixth 2 blocks of depot.

ment Bureau, sixth floor. Meier Frank HAPIDVAcemevt GIRLS wanted for factory work; call Pa-- ?? Snnet ab,Uh SU, ment: 10 ears" experience: married i1 Der - 3 week ndc asr-wa-
r SSSK S-a'asi.-o-

o: BBB vsrs ,

. BAG MANUFACTURING. .. rr r-- ; : - city. X 20. Oregonlan. AXSOXLA HOTEL.
Apply Now. a le ',rl or HIGH-CLAS- S map with wide experience 154 14th St., at Washington.stst with housework; good home and . rilrn.t truffle tr.n.nnritinn WANTED By middle-age- d widow to keepn nlgood street Phone ( Rates $., per week up. $1 day. FU-e--

T re- - wages. Apply 855 East 29th house for widower or single man."ire, the - 1 ofxplrleTcId bo' ar "- - ".rag. from .16 to $25 . North. Take Broadway car. "olZ w.h
now "'ocalnhl. S409. apt. 36. between 10 and 12 'tJrnu,emVn f and JISpiSV SnTeV

clothing salesman. Apply Employment Room 601 Sixth Floor nr --- 1. . . . district: will consider reasonable posi- - A- - ' T

Bureau, sixth floor, Meier At Frank Telephone Building. on piece wort sewing aacu. Won with railroad or commercial firm: WIDOW with small son wants care of HOTEL CLIFFORD.
Company. - Park and Oak Streets. AN EXPERIENCED electric appliance H.E-L- WANTED MALE OR FEMALE. can furnish firet-clas- B references. D 28. apartment or rooming house or cooking East Morrison at., at East Sixth.

demonstrator, one familiar with electric WANTED both Oregonlan. , or housekeeping in or out. D 15. Ore- - The principal east side hotel; dlgnl- -
The work Is pleasant and easy to washers,

biipfhitf-t'vt'- k
mangles and electricopfh-- f

sweepers. Ior fr..!!,' clubs JfJ? H,i,i.T at ' gonian . i
f,,d

perand
week

refined:
and

J1.25 per day and up;
up.WANTED Middle-ace- d man to tend . OLDS WORTSlAV KING Oregon Agricultural college. Work starts LADY wants to assist with light house- - I

presses In bending dept. of chair fac-- AKn learn, and we guarantee $12 per week September 18. Address communications YOUNG MAX wishes position driving car work for room and board and small RITZ HOTEL,
tory and carry night watchman clock. icumnArn to Managers' Association. after 3 P. M. ; many years' experience wages or act as companion to lady. Morrison and Park KlreeLs.
hours 11:30 P. M. to 7:30 A, M. Must . while learning. ' Corvallls, Oregon, giving experience and and can do repairing. Call East 6S74. Phone Woodlawn PGS. New. fireproof and modern-b-

dependable man. This is a steady po- - MIODLE-AGE- D lady of neat appearance, references. Wages from $60 to $150 per - Special rates to permanent meets.
sitlon and pays $4. Do not phone, apply wanted by large corporation to demon- - month. AN ELDERLY woman wants a. position 'at once. Oregon Chair Co.. lllacadam &?rGirl, must not be over .r under SrVS ;"ott.lrwVtV une ?apl CONCERN- - AM LOOKING for a position as salea man- - 0.: ZX JDerience nreferred Afternoons only BOOTLEG- - ager of some manufacturing firm, expert- - small family. G B10. Oregonlan. Ramapo, 14th and W ash- -

CHAUFFEUR WANTED Experience and 16 years of age. ou per week X 43 trailu GERS; GIVE FULL PARTICULARS IN enced In mercantile and manufacturing 'ngton.
references required; room and board, or KIRST LETTER: ALL COMMUNICA- - lines; am now in the mercantile business YOUNG woman would like position as
housekeeping If necessary; permanent WANTED By high-cla- ss studio. Japanese TIONS KEPT SECRET AND GIVEN ln Canada but am coming to Portland. housekeeper in gentleman s home. Ad- - PERKINS HOTEL,
position for the right man; good wages; boy to learn photographic printing and PROMPT ATTENTION BY PROPER B S3. Oregonlan dreys box 247. Houlton. Or. firth and Washington ets.

?&UlSU1AKli& Modern .d factor,, wn CowTf otogpV whe'tTer "gBSlSkgS. P" " BX WANTKD- -b, man recently out of TOUNO widow
Dt'man- -
deres Vo: Co'ol ZZSjl?

"" :
' Saturday afternoon off. Apply amateur or professional. AL ST. Ore- - TO TQU3W3 man or woman wtn oIfice x. l VlhlS- - not able ?et ?o X HOTEL OCKLEY. Morrison at Tent-h-

. CANNERY . Bon,an- - perience and $350 to invest, here is a WOrk hard; don't 1 larV w"tw 'middle aED lady wants housekeeping" Rftes $1 a day up; weekly. $5 up; frs.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, out of town. HFLP WANTED Refined young woman to as- - chance to got into a clean, profitable j. . Williams 22SVi Washington st. dow'w s home no ,aunar- - AN 6 baths.

WANTED.$175. Bist wltn caJ. ot taby and smaJi apart- - business. Paying 223 a month or better; Abbott hotel. Main 9124. Oregon"!!! MADISON HOTEL, cor. Front and Madi- -
Young office men. sales ex p.. $130. ment; good' wages and fine home. Call most be reliable and a huatler. Call at - ' son. newly renovated; rates 2.0O weekOffice boy. $60. STARR FRUIT CO.. White House Cloak. &. Suit Co.. 342 Alder 432 Pittock block. tfon 1l " "how cafi Domestics- - and up.
POUXLAND SERVICB BUREAU. PRODUCTS Maraha" G9-- 0' THE LIBRARY has need of girl or boy be- - w?"ter ind "aking an' d s" colurs"CO.. 35TH AND HOYT STS. am 1.. in HOUSE RENOVATING. NEW. desirable, large or single rooms, allxi". STENOGRAPHER for Alaska. $500: secre- - tween the ages of ltf and 20 for shelv- - thB and will give you satisfaction or Expert service in c'.eaning wallpaper, conveniences; breakfast optional. 341THOROUGHLY competent underwriter 321 EAST Take N. A 8. or 10th Car. tary. $150: stenographer and bookkeeper. ing books and other papers; beginning vlil ask no salary; will give satisfactory painted or tinted walls, woodwork, f.oors. 11th street.

for Portland Insurance agency; must $100; typist and G. O. W.. $!M); begin- - wages $43 per month. Apply Public references. Call E. 1974 for an interview. etc First-cla- s homes only considered. . . . , . . Trrr-- . ..
understand writing policies and making YAMHILL. ner in stenography. $60. 33S N. W. Library, loth and. Yamhill sta. LOUIS BURK. BROADWAY 1207. clean rim, h,ome;..... printer, machinist-opera- - . modern WJLShington il, at...inmnhii 'nrt lial.illtv Bank oidg. . ; ;

saTari WANTED Experienced mechanical tracer. VEKIBEST WINDOW CLEANERS. ITth.ood ,0 riBht glv-- refer- - tori Jobi ad makeup man; can take THE
X

' ' WANTED Five young either male Or female. Hesse-Marti- n charge of your plant and get results: Tabor 4638. House cleaning, floor wax- -encea. 4.,, Oregonlan. ladles to sell a. high-grad- e auto neces- - Iron works. East Uth and Taylor sts. wants 8teady position ;. married : state Ing and vacuum cleaning: estimate, "eek &boarTif deiired ? v,i v7.WANTED Young man as stock clerk in sity. Live wires ca-- make $10 a day. Phone East 7U00. wages; best of references . AV 423, Ore- - cheerfully given. Best of references. riscm'st
Vatd t peelppTeld MotherPo0.,nanaiorupXlreVipnrerredI! GIRLS W'LM WRABB cleaner spotter and presser W room:, win arrange light

' WAXTEdLfIRSt'lASS X". Hooeepers. Stenographers. Office. waxing and vacuum -"- GENT HOTEL- ;- Houskeepin. and
''olWJ THB MEIER FRANK COMPANY has CLOAK A.VD vvacancies in several departments for SUIT SALESLADY: BIG SALARY TO food accommodations. For particulars A- -l BOOKKEEPER AND GENERAL OF- - Grand ave.

Help Wanted SaleHmen. experienced salespeople. These are per- - ' RIGHT PARTY. APPLY AT ONCE. call 513 Panama bldg. FICE MAN. ONE WHO CAN KEEP HOTEL ARTHUR, 170 11th at. Nicemanent positions and offer splendid 05-- BAR-NETT- 355 MORRISON. DISHWASHER wanted at once. $30. room SJiS??. JllS.?1;. XANEStP,E,RM,AJ"T WANTED TO RENT. modern, clean rooms, at transient andportunltles for those who desire ad- - rr Hote! Kockritz. Kalama. POSITION WITH LOTS . permanent rates
PACTFIC AGENCY. TNC.. AEntpIoyment Bureau. Sixth Floor. '""K FRANK COMPANY re " o esUe. jndboard. ,

?. OOO Rf FERENCEJ HOTEL ST. PAUL-1- 30 4th st. CentraU.14 0 Swetland Bidg. MEIER FRANK COMPANY. F "g- - Si AZ &TSZMS? Ca!l h" slor MEIER FRANK'S TomnZ.Wanted. & high-grad- e salesman. fountain and dairy lunch depart- - "? sJl"JL, r7v near Johnson. TWO WEEKS- SAURY $200;who understands the automobile ments. Apply Employment bureau, sixth :t " wages for r'5''t-- i P"5!' " WOUI r. Tvv-ps- up to Vooo SE Information and HOTEL LENOX.
business and capable of handling floor. Z venl-eil-

ce
m ne,w' W ANTED--ommerc- ial teacher at once; 1VGOOD Rental Bureau. Th'rd nd Main sis. Rates 3 a week

high-grad- e salesmen. It an income MEIER & FRANK COMPANY. ?,0i1Maln or at 2.0.Shenan- - salary $1600. Call Yates-Fish- er Teach- - CURED. W ITH SERVIUS up; large rooms, attractive lobby.
of $1 0O0 to $2000 per month sound. -- oah Terrace. Westover. ers Agency. Broadway bldg. WILDCATS- - NO EMPLOYMENT Reliable, lists of desirable .nice clean front room suitable for a gen- -good and you can qualuy and fur- - GIRLS wanted for factory work: good . SOLICITORS' We have a money-make- r. AGENTS. MAIN 5821. vacant houses, apartments and flats tlemen; also housekeeping room withnlsh $100 security let us hear wages, steady work, experience unneces- - WANTED Thoroughly competent woman Investigate. 415 Stock Exchange bldg. z : T with definite information pertaining to ,,.pinK porch. 302 12th st.from you. This will stand the sary. Saturday afternoons off. Take . - . for care of baby and two older children. . YOUNG man with good education wants each . .
closest Investigation. If you are North and South Portland car to 10th THF MFlirn a. ...,, Must be well recommended Mrs. Ray- - vorx n office or bank where there is $1 DAI, $2.o0 week up; ciean. baths free,
not a live wire, do not answer this and Thurman. American Can Co. quires the services of wltre.r Jo mond Wilcox, Portland Heights. Phone. HELP WANTED WITH IX VESTMUNT an opening for a good beginner: can op- - Newcomers to Portland will find this Hotel Cadillac. Third, near Jefferson.

d- - dairy lunch and soda fountain depar" Main 13SL e typewriter and take dictation: bureau "of great value in helping them UAKLAND HOTEL, 25 Trinity
PACIFIC AGENCY. INC.. t?o ' ' b" ""' siVt h EXPERIENCED cook. best wages; no trmnK SrL'nf,. ' " " ' P-- perly and quickly located. week up; clean, modern, out roomV

or Meier & Frank company.cXXltSTZflS&u. "Z'i'Str'kgt.nSrg XSXfot BOOKKEEPER of several years' experl- - Eighth Fioor. SrSLS'0'" quired ; ence, would like 4 hours oitice day
. THE MEIER FRANK company require - EXPERIENCED g.r, for . general house- - 7ft & Ci ISHHo'u Jt5 VTtuJr&yti?1'1'' """

E
ers" ?orVimSo?gram"sendPftn,af.d. g MEIER & FRANK COMPANY re- - JilTfUa' wTn1i!tT c!t oTords o'ld BOOKKEEPER, experienced, rapid. ,c- - AXd' OARKAOE gPKlVu LARGE front sloping room with privatesamporw" lmette H"gh"- - Ww?oSf bcnffj $2rS! tn?.yearl wants position, towr, or out. W JL"iNSlai lVnZ?5i0t2SF2r curate B E A C ON S1DERA T ION W UTH T- -

FXPKRIEN-os- : those who can qualify. Apply Employ- - ment. nApp)y Errfploymlnt bureau SSTth WANTED A good woman or girl for gen- - would cut 10-in- wood for J a cord. NOT OVER $40 PER. MONTH; SLEEPING ItOoM. $10 a month. 500 Jet--

Tiffi' ment Bureau, Sixth Floor.. Meier & floor, Meier & Frank Co eral housework; no washing or cooking; Address Peter G. Biscboff. Valleyford, EXPERIENCED railroad stenographer PREFER LEASE SIX MONTHS OR lersonst.
UTRONB WHO cIPEERTHE Frank Company. very good wages. 560 Madison, corner Wj timekeeper or clerical work. AL96. LONGER; ALL OR PART OF RBXTjS NICELY furnished .IecPi,7g rooms, hot

GOODS AND WISHES TO AFFILIATE 13th st. Call East .030. ENGINEER, first class. Montana license. Oregonlan. ADV ANCE. liJNlEDIA fh. 1 and cold water. 20tfi, Fifth st.
WITH A GENERAL MOTORS PROD- - WANTED Strong, clean girl to assist with 10 years' electrical experience, 4 years FIRST-CLAS- S office man. experienced in Avr pvk h vn F LAT

'
O ii L1THERLANDl 3dj. (I'M i.t. s. E. Tabor1ICT, WHERE ADVANCEMENT IS AS- - - housework in bungalow; no furnace: nice maintenance. 3 years steam electric bookkeeping, fast bill clerk, f bS c?pvt

SURED IF YOU HAVE THE ABILITY THE OLDS room with bath; must like children. E. plants. Curtis turbine. Frank Daly, man. C 01. Oregonlan. . KTirJJJ.YjLL. IN- -PHONE BROADWAY 316 9. Vanexncl? 141,0. 55 E. 22d N. Markham. Wash.STAVa GIRLS WANTED. EXPERT- - requires the services BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNTING. INCOME FO R Ma I OX 1'IRST LETTEIH. AC 77. ffJ0'''"ENCED PREFERRED. OR WILL TAKE saleswoman for laces and trimmings. RELIABLE girl for general housework. HOTEL, camp, short order or steamship tax SERVICE, ETC. Ernest Johns, t54 OREGONIAN. "f- GIRLS W HO ARE WILLING TO Apply superintendent a office, 0:15 to plain cooking, laundress employed, no cook wants work, country preferred, or Williams ave. Phone 817-8- - .., ,.,.. OWNER LARGE front room, well furnished and
LEARN: PART TIME WORK ONLY. A. M. furnace: small family; good wages. willing to go to any part of the world. BOOKKE EPER wants Posltlo n In or out of ARE v.ill A PAIR HE. clean. Call 1B7 11th st.
SEE MR. HENDERSON, OREGONIAN Phone Mrs. Sharp. Marshall 5826, Apply to A. E.. 52 North Second St..

HOUSE SALESVAV WAN'TED matt ROOM. city; Al references. Main 74o. TURN ON 1ULR KEN l liutst. Ni(-- E warm room; steam heat; hot water.
TfuTntehed- - WANTED MiddJe-age- d woman to oook Lli: . We can generally save an owner many Qua Flanders. Apt. 34. Main 3WSS.Proroects lTve mtl A woman wanted for and assist with house work and hetp AS FARM manager, understand breeding GENERAL office man and typist. 8 years' t,mM our cnarge!1 ot taking care of a

SJfi hLv. marninJ-- ' f permanent position with a fast-gro- wiUl the care of two children, ages 10 and care of stock. Irrigating and general experience: married. D 1.. Oregonlan. piaCe by adjusting rent and expenses and C1HCE room partially furnished, for
wntevl

no drones Ing business and educational association. and 7. phone Main 2424. farming, past 50 years old. wife, no BOOKKEEPER wants position in or out of keeping the property rented. We tin rent; gas, light, heat. Main 7292.
PAnnw ,fipsry must possess tact and have pleasing per-- - ; ' children, in good health and a worker. references; exp. Bdy. 614. save you all the trouble. 2
fi2a Rldi THE MEIER & FRANK COMPANY - sonallty; previous business experience GIRL to assist with general housework Write or call room 238, Harrison hotel. cityJgooa GOOD TENANTS AND GOOD RENTS. it,i Dorcl? aM conSt one 'Ti n!hlhrH8' quires the girl unnecessary; will be fully trained for and plain cooking; new home and all ACCOUNTANT wishes work during spare SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.. STOCK EXCH st.
6th and fVr department particularly one duties expected; $100 to $1800 first conveniences. Phone Marshall 4316. EXPERIENCED man and wife want po- - Phone Sellwood 3QBi. PLEASANT room; references. Mar. 4423.Xddhel":h y Oregonian. mor ning. VynehrLSSrMrSr.l Soldier, and Sai.ors. JZtfft? "ZVVZ Infurntshed Rooms.

TWO MEN of high character who can jToZinT Gall0rfamfly"'adu.Twaihring'B;ndWhIrkd Southeast. Phone Tabor 7312. YOUNG man. 22. neat, ener- - "f ce? xxfodUr- - fillSI ,R SALE Fine tone Byron

lX1 '&JltSZoZ?i''nS?08&. H G laoaes with sales 'lTe COMPETENT help tor genera, house- - ffutaly honest want, inte position, night periene. . lo" " Addr'M JjL Hoom. ,nPriv,t. FamUyJ
$5000 to $10,000 a year. These men are a .mca11 P,hcl'r "JL,?, JfiSl s office, 0.15 to 10.30 A. M. work and cooking, family of three no ' East 7451 between 12 and 1 noon RESPONSIBLE couple with no children GOOD PAYING COUNTRY HOTEL.rapidly being placed as managers ln iTlrif WaSJi wo? liberal M.f " - mornings. WANTED-J- ob as watchman by trust wor- - Wednesday . desires to lease of rent a modern on- - country hotel in good pay-ro- ll
new offices now being opened paying ""if" SL,tTL!L Tin com T ; thy old man. one who will look after furnished house: good references fur- - growing town, doing capacity businese:
from $12,000 to J25.C0O a year. Apply Jfsto - A. Mandli WANTED Young lady of plain, neat ap- - GIRL wanted for cooking and some the interests of employer. X 41. Ore- -

nUhed. Call Marshall 1234 between 9 completely furnished. Sickness compel.
HOT Spalding bid.. 10:30 to 12. bld

noon. iJ Railway Exchange pearance to learn reception . room work housework; a small family, good wages. Bnlan- - SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE. A M. and 6 p M. sale of this property. ikm), half cash.
"1 olTTor-Trew-Ts-ln-

Tn WJSSl'1 Xr"liafn. r"' 'MWSWJ.: Sii; 7 WANTED TO RENT !?s. fi'cln'rrodug-ny;- 1 wa.t c.mp. $70; kUchen helper. tliSd!u.irMa5..yhgfd NEAT gir, to assist with housework in a j" 5TdoreVoPnTa'nnCe1- - iXlou?" i'SK? a OTuS.alfdTSuS'Ci TWO V ERY nice furnished room. torand Can- - ' nrd 301 RaldJh bid. i and Washington. bungalow; no furnace to oare for: no references. berf with age near Vancouver Car line. gentleman: board after Not. 1. Phoneaua: salary to start with liberal con- - Washington st care i' oir "
. washln: good room with private bath. ROOFS REPAIRED at any time, rain or marrig.i lady with little References. AP 90. Oregonlan. or call after J P. M.. East fc309. 631Portlandmission: permanent position for the ' 585 E. 22d N. shine shingled papered, tin or gravel. WANTED By ; t- -t E. Couch st. Walking distance.right party. Ladies considered; city Agency. WANTED Girl for second work or down- - -s- aJn-J' - we use Web Foot paint Portland Roof by care oI apt- - hou J, le,l WANTED To rent or lease.

GIRL for light housework in small steam- - duties in same for return for wlth close n; furnished FlRMtJILD room Nob Hill district.work. Call or write the W. T. Rawleigh STEXO-BKP- R out of town Ins. exoe- - stairs work and waiting in private fam- - RDir & Paint Co., Main 03"u house garage;
Co.. PIT Union ave. N Portland. Or. rience $10O-'t'll- 5 y: references required Apply " Vista heated flat. 3 ln family. Phone Mar- - self and husband. East 3100. or un(Urnished; professional man. Tabor steam-heate- d apt., no other roomers.

Typist. $80.
' ave., Portland Heights. na" 4B8- GENERAL farm vrork by y"" married WORK wanted by widow, cooking, needie- - 3302. walking dtance. reasonable rent. PhoneMAN TO .RBPRBSK-- Troad, man Mfh prTffed; onwoPk Typists a"d filing, gen. ofc. exp.. J 00. WANTED An experienced cook, private man; good house and working condition work or nurslB: would prefer by the WXNTKDTo rent furn.ishd house, west " a" .

pleasant; a position of trust, requiring Messenger glrls mailing desk. $60. WANTED One attractive family. Telephone Mrs. George Low. .rno essential than salary give tun Qy 42d Columia blvd. Mrs. Hop-- lde preferred; will give best of ref- - NICELY furnished front parlor with flre- -
the of a dependable man Portland Service Bureau. 432 Pittock blk. girl for candy girl; some experience as Mann 7008. 731 Everett. particulars. W -- 3. Oregonlan. erences. Main 7277 or call at lOtHi 6U1 place bedroom adjoining; 4 b ock to
who will work for both interests in MIDDLE-AGE- D woman of neat and at- - cashier preferred; salary $05 and board WANTED Woman for light housework YOUNG married man, 24 years old. wants jjj-- wish position as assistant in phy- - street. rar Lajaaye. Prefer two persons em- -
selllng an article that Is a sensation In tractive appearance to look after the the f'r,t month and $75 and board the and to care for sick woman. Tabor 2641. any kind of work, unable to do heavy ,cjan- - or dentist s office, where stenog- - wanted or furnished house ' 1J'
the east and will sell by the thousands comfort of our customers on sales floor. second month and thereafter. Apply to Call Tuesdays. lifting, needs work badly. John Lennon, raphv is not required. Main 280. room children, girls 5 and : human FURNISHED Bedroom; bath, telephone,out here to merchants in Large and Some one who does not wish to put in Broadway Hazelwood. 127 Broadway. Manor apts. Apt. 34. 513. or D 32. Oregonlan. Tot destructive; not over $23. Phone etc.; gentlemen only. 408 V Park st."'T, 403 Gerllnger Pldg. tJ'oo""1 5 a mDth- - MR8' ,L' V' ,STT' 'rmer,y dlrect"'" of G1waLsh?ngT no furnac.f "JST moStV" 671 A YOUNG Japanese wants position a. EXPERIENCED window demonstrator luin 9470. JiJOJ?- - lTe!st organizations of its with the federal Schuyler st. bell boy or family work: English well dMllrell position rn or out of city. Main Wa"NTEd TO RENT By three adults. 2 LARGE, beautifully furnished rooms.desires the services of five edu- - WANTED Public stenographer; one wish- - 5,Vrn,mfrt' wU " employment for WABDG.-- 1 iight housework In spoken. T. Mixu. P. O. Box 000. Port- - s 5r or a K P3. Oregonlan. r unfurnlahed bouse, preferably bath and phone clo to three car lines$BJ?is WXlnFBif rt-- ? kS- - - 0.,, MMag

0 wr SpBzBK n E5?5S-Z- dit;, tz --jad,1 VlJTZ!r& -i-n- EPEcri-fo- r
general Aouse- - W tain, up .

.--
ea Vat

"faON Vdln. 16,L good neighborhood , near car ,.ne. X 30. , 2 walking'y:y-y-.V!'- g HOTElPHl'ft1 Hef erences. tlc. dlsancc."V"?' 1E-r-f "w" srne SVESON want, dry wall work and g,

'STSSS'Si "SR..1 ""ZSvlSc SCHOOL
Ma.r524APP'y 3'3 igchrys S?'!!u.Yt w'fl.Jl. ArilJSSl-- . erecc Jj th . --"Jgr L Lnt room, gir.s or married

system; liberal commission offered to til. Walla wITfa. WaVh Ho v,'lua' InBtiT,uci,'onoWQJ 14th at- - near Nu washing. Must like children. Phone . FURX1SH paint and tinting. I will YOUNG lady wants a posit on as con.p- - references. Phone Woodlawn olios. ..4.) an Halaei.
right man with pep. AK 736. Orego- - Z ' East 248... t u on for reasonable day's wage. tometer operator. Call Woodlawn 604. $ COZY small slemhe.ed front room

.
E mPustRieNabfeD,obuskkrpew"ritnrd. C.dn n8',8'' wom l SCHOOLGIRL or elderly lady to help in East S71.8. GOOD reliable woman want, work b, the byTvlC."!? secretary wlthTJe f'' ""''" '"" "- - '

W YOU positively knew that you can make ing machine: state ijof P riP.i", exDer'ence priiate family; board, room, small wages. R0OFS repaired and reshingled : work Phone Tabor 3443. and Iutle -- ir. phone Larimer. Y. M. W ELL FURNISHED front room, suitable
$400 to $600 per month from $200 to ary refernc .rebuffed.", "tead? "fo? Commeialb tt " andJH2 guaranteed Evening, East 2348. or thw worte, hour.. C. A. tor two, walking distance. 50 North 20th.JlSy&i.Tia&irXl 0rpgnlan- - ioTork In L . T EXPERIENCED woman or girl for cook- - Broadway 2649. WA.NJ "'.ar'antd. Woodlawn 6305. RKSPONSIBLE couple, small child. 26 FOURTEENTH street, near Jefferson;
North "3d SL WANTED Neat trsT" Steady posTtion Aoolv at r r--

ing and downstairs work; no laundry; EMPLOYMENT by elderly man. janitor or SpWIiV;cE"D private exchange, wishes furnished or unfurnished house in good choice rooms, walking dist. Main 3S!.- -.

sfe3 EMb" housework; references. C 4.." w;sr gelling electrical ap- - ou.o: house t 4SS tttrnb 4APP'y "3 C B'dg- - GIRLS over 18. preferably with high school oTl&i T 'X&jST&L r$Zr& ereM BOOM for gentleman In private JewishPhonaroom .. Reward Hotel..cLlf . fSThM-- APP-ICAT1- will received from t'easy "ZorTTooU r. TitTM' WANTED Girl to assist with housework: Ml""" TO CARE for children afternoon and eve- - references1? il!-.':- ; tern Union ph Mr! tZZSK rnlforlto. .fnesf "iaYn 4575.P'&m&TSALESMAN wanted for grocery trade: Eer:cIePTs1eAn'y . Woman want, y work. CaU after Pone

D 24. Oregonlan. fair and Alexander streets. Phone Main for downstairs work and cooking; ga, YOUNG man student. Reed college, de- - EXPERIENCED woman wants day work. Jiable party Automatic 213-S- 502 East . woman. 44 loth. Main 3.9b.
In. thrff f.rt oook, out' ti-- n ..t tM Car' furnace; best of wages. Call Main 610. ,lre. employment afternoons and even- - Phone East 684. room 34. Salmon . FURNISHED room and private bath,GOOD opportunity our used-c- ar dept Lsnt cooks $75

for a good salesman, to learn automobile kitchen helpers', o6'; 4 chambermaids",11 6 WANTED A Washington high school glri EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen- - ings. What have you? C 41, Oregonlan.
w' O M A N wants work Thursdays. East 567. Wanted Furnished or unfurnished house Phone Main 3432. 13o X. 24th st.

business; will break you in; straight waitresses, 4 second girls and to assist in housework and care of chil- - eral housework, good wages, small fam- - YOUNG man wishes position as chauffeur room 29. evenings.. or apartment by responsible party " AP FURNISHED modern bungalow for
commission. Mr. Argo. Broadway 3281. Itresses at $60. 329 Henry bldg. dren for board and small wages; good lly. Phone mornings. Main 4314 with private family. Cadillac preferred. 'ANU laundry, house work by the hour. loo. Oregonlan. rent. Phone Sellwood 3.".i)S.

for YOUNG GIRL Pome- - PboM Tbr 77- - 5B9 E- 64t" N- - WOMAN for general housework on farm; Phon- - East r.04Q. Rozeen. 2Q51. " Rooms With Board.GOOD proposition outside salesman stenographer; experienced Woodlawn ; WANT to rent house- no children- -

with, or without automobile. Communi- - in general office work; good beginning EXPERIENCED skirt makers and helpers small family : no laundry; wages $40. TRAFFIC MAN. EXPERIENCED IN day WOrk Thursday. Fri- - two in family. Woodlawn' 4VS4. ' "

fAMPBELL HOTELrate With A. B. XruBoLs. 1107 3d salary and advancement wanted. Jonason. Streed & Apply 228 Alder st.ave.. according to Marr. 415 CLASSIFICATION. RATES. ROUTES. P.V, ,T,"da v East 8372 roomluO. r ; T--r ; AND HOYT STSeattle. Wash. ability. D 35. Oregonlan. Columbia bldg., between Park and West CLAIMS BROADWAY 2000. WANTED To rent unfurnished .
Park' Washington. WmTthflrte0rbederCoonm. ".UtingroSm W bMV ' references. Main ,2s3. . amP-BEL- HHOJLUIVE salesman or solicitor, no canvassing. STENOGRAPHER tor letter writing and repairing and feSncelP Wo!S1aw7"l1 7

New plan; line opportunity. 601 Pittock clerical work; give experience: answer in MISS M ATTINGLY'S Shorthand. Typewrit- - and bath. Phone Sellwood 1008. ,irrfvliellng Reliable mechanic. Broad- - Apartments. Two of the n residential
. lt'V",'"'-"1"- ' iS5 UtbM.t Mai. Ml"11 month. WANTED Girl to assist ln general house- - wTy24S7.J wk1.eepernographer..J Office

WANTED - Smal- f-f urnished dwelling--
.

hieer?canPDranC wUn'or without bath..WANTED Services of salesman at once. .. work. Family of 2. Phone Main 3334. attending school wants boaTd BY STENOGRAPHER Several years ex- - apartment or fiat, three adults; consider f.Vdty En- - raTe" by or month:chance to get into corporation if suited. WANTED A multlgrapher with some bus- - THE Florence Crittenton Home I. read mornings only. .nd room in private family, close In; perience in law and other work; thor- - vacant or partly furnished: references m.X imtd to transientsInquire 825 Morgan, b.dg. iness educaulon and some experience; to help any girl ln distress. 055 Eu rlTust be O 540. Oregonlan. oughly competent and reliable. Miss exchanged Mrs. B. A. Freeman. 627 , . -
Pab"C "" "M C" H1li Ski xSXtWI wlnts Mw Tm 8481 ' Corbett Bldg. Main 8181. Zo-"'-$30 A WEEK and better to an ambitious Sr'lT.h'anTYMiT'1 "iHl0?l$,

salesman; possibilities unlimited. 728 YOUNG lady typist for billing In ,arge 480 E. 18th N. BayS1-8'crn- a irlve ca""7 sSSkin. ive. WE MAKE IT A POINT to furnish com- - w.VNTED at onre. finished apartment or wUh or" "d."Ufor
Chamber ot Commerce. WANTED Experienced stenographer. Ap- - mercantile office; state experience. G WANTED Maid to do general housework . Phone Sellwood 568. petent office help promptly and prl- - bungaio-w-. 3 west side preferred. ramiile, and business men and women.

WANTED Experienced salesman in the ply thls n,?rrm,r.?e4.r,eenI.0:-i- and 12. 64, Oregonlan. no wasMtlg; 3 adults in family. Tabot .,VT,..,. TINTING vately; phone u. your wants. Bdy. 514. call Kast 3Pt.... Can furnish references. We Blve you aU the comforts of a home.
furniture line. Must have good refer- - Davlsst' unlversal llm "Change. 405 experienced saleswoman for bakery 3S2. Reliable and reasonable. YOUNG married woman wants position as WANTED Small house, lot or apartment. reasonable jrates.
ences. 200 First st. , n X Ti r department; state age. experience and BUSINESS or high school girl can secure MARSHALL 32(4. record saleslady, half days; experienced. Phone Mrs. Scott. East I0S3. w VACANCIES in high-clas- s family

to sell standard SlFr 5 .7.'i ai.1mden a'ary expected. AN 83, Oregonian. board and room in return for light serv- - workr --,. 7Z D Oregonlan. mowm. With Hoanf hotel. good home cooking. spacious
to hardwar? trade. Write Mayes Bros' ttn T.nd 6 r'a TAILORBSBBS to help mla"dles- - "coalT Ices. Woodlawn 2491. WANTE-D- anltor nBa mLINo"and general office work; some , ':ro"Dd, and fori'h"- - '"ower and .:i

J'0?':Nl,C- - Prt A"""- - ',Ch- - PhoenoCWdlnf49bWeC" 4OdAWr--. J K" sterns, ladies tailors'. W ANTED-Comp- etent cook for small fam- - ontanl"8 .n"0"' t0 1,Ml,t '.SS'SmTd' KS. h. XXVZVZr0'''1 aPPml- -

d
f- -? --Tlt- or STENOGRAPHER

In wholesale house. JSA. fiJVJZ g L'd '".llTay JaTuS" ab "de 0 -..."Sa Ct-b-',. 4929 0430 E. 39th st. N.. Take Rose J""" a"er- - GIRL forgeneral "--- 1 XnZl?"
WANTED A stenographer, will pay $40 EXPERIENCED chocolate-ari"pper7Cho-

co-

Title & T;ust building. tisfacUo' Pho'"e Broadwly' un STENOGRAPHED ; wishes posftion with want, board and room in Ker'nro'v"er,tnSl waS CaV.'!
WANTED AGENTS. per month and allow public work to be late Truffle Co Grand ave. and East SCHOOLGIRL wanted. 15 or over, to help .d chance for advancement six months .taht homo within 20 minutes' ride SVer week? Au" 12 E 7th ,Ltaken. Call at 505 Stock Exchange. a"d SStrjSTbrV - t"eDO YOU want an exdus.ve right In some v'sTANT bookS r- -j 1177 ciSr position MARTHA WASHINO- T-

rji-Jav-
v: jjkTtiii ztvsjffass .s.t.a ,,71 .ma hou... pv; Kood -- ork: fvD m ,nd 21J50s Couch bldg.. 103 Fourth st. easy, permanent place. 125 E. Sumner and referencea W 40. Oregonian. three in family. Phone East 2803 391 Harrison, slain iv. board with private family, walking dis- -

'
' - WANTED Experienced candy girl; must WANTED Young lady employed to share GIRL to assist in housework" nowIsT- - PAINTING ..tinting. d'co CaU EXPERIENCE bookkeeper and aenos-- tance. west side, home privileges. Mali, ,JtoomsW ith Board in PnvateJ amil, .

be quick. 120 Broadway. Hazel Taffy room, breakfast and dinner, also Chris- - ng. 867 Lovejoy St.. near 25th. Lapp. Willfs co..phoneW din.249J. rapher. bet references. Main -- 81.. 4.. NICE corner room, suilab-l- for two. man

EXPEErvwanted. Ztli PA 74" 1WAND-Co- ok s helper. Swedish or Finn

BSR OrleSho-'Bi'--
be i? tttZZZ 'SST-- KYr?'' "'XTZSW """" FFL S as position, good references. Bdy. wU, lady employes o good board. fOTANnt

Supply Co.. 86 Broadway. Bdwy. 2509. fcrred. Ben Selling. GIRL to work in dining room Campbell A GIRL for general house work; good WINDOW cleaner, handy man, wishes pressmaaer.. ROOM and board in private modern home children. ' Phone Broadway 5710.
-- OPERATORS.' finishers and hand sewers TAILOR'S helper, first-cla- pants finisher- - hotel. we.sea. Call Woodlawn 3205. work, hour or day. Main 23Q2. j FALL SUITS, coats, dresses and altera- - for widow and small son. near good 171 North 17lh st- -

?" lCr.aiS rand ,,kirtS- - '83ii 'i'th- - steady work. 963 u. E. 21sl, North. WANTED Experienced chambermaid. Ho- - WANTED Experienced cook for private CARPENTER New or repair, day or job flops; suits made over; all work tai- - school I. 44. iregomsn. lady will board two bovs or girls and
WANTED Maid at the Larabee HoteL tel Morris. 10th and Stark. family. Bdwy. 519. . contract: estimates free. Phone 227-1- Mrs. Kelly. 7j-- ancouver ave. WANTED Two rooms and board for a KiVe bet of tin. in Privaic home. Mar- -

4; rhood. ..ail .1023. 703 Everett St.. 2 blocks fromo' T'h"e-
-

"refined office glri- - experience
hU"k " " '?JJZ gr.C!g WEAaP 1.11 descrlpt.ons made.

ROOM
yh?ar : Tagesto m ture student " " A LADY to repair army gooda The Aspin- - ' -.- - fKUCK-to- n. .eight Tr "XSSZnK, "rool orf.!:"

or employed young woman to assist FOR RENT house. 101 East 57th, wall army store. 167 V4 W. Park. houBwork. Automatic 31.-3- hire. Phone Broadway 133. Bdwy. 42..0. of references. Marshall 1313. preferred. Want permanent roomers.
family: chiefly dinner work. East 79S9. corner of Flanders: .jQ. Call Mar. 646. y0CNO OR MIDDLE-AGE- D HOUSE- - WANTED Sept. 13. kitchen helper, real- - PAPERHANOINfi. painting and tinting: DRESSMAKING Satisfaction guaranteed. WANTED By' two young ladles em- - F.ast Slir,. 4:: TO. Ash.

waitress wanted. $80 KEEPER. AG 881. Oregonian. dent. Apply St. Helen a Hall. work; rlghjriceaMar. .m;):;. Prices reasonable 311 Central and board InMIL LIXERT apprentice- - good chance for CA MP and board. good bldg., ployed, room private fam- - ROOM and board for two refined young
bright girl to learn the business. 428 Call 21 N. 2d St. NEAT college girl to work for board, and HOUSEKEEPER wanted, some wages. AJ A- -l CARPENTER, build, and remodels. T'ntn st' Main 3408. ilv. close In. AN Prrgonlsn. ladies in private- family: must share
Washington st. WANTED Woman to do kitchen work In room. Phone Woodlawn 6807. 90. Oregonian. cfrcap by contract. Woodlawn 126. GOWNS, suits. coal. alterations, out days. LADY WANTS a room and dinner in hoine loom. East 'd st.

WANTED Lady to work ln store; expe- - small resort hotel. AV 616. Oregonlan. WANTED First-clas- s coat finisher. Apt GIRL to assist in general housework. Ap- - CARPENTERING. REPAIRING" AND R. Call Marshall 4377. . r Alameda .chool. Could partially WILL rare for girl, school ace: have
rience unnecessary. 242 Salmon St. WANTED --Buss girl, short hours. Thorn- - ply Tuesday morning. 505 Royal bldg. ply 1014 Savler st. N.. near 2th st. MODELING PHONE TABOR 234. WANTED- - Plain sewing. Call Woodlawn furnish room. Address N-- J. Oregonian housoWeepm rtdD,mIRI Ti"" "

TYPIST for shipping office Wadhams & burg's Dairy Lunch. 30S Oak st. GIRL wanted for general housework or RELIABLE girl to do rooking and down- - CARPENTER. new a"nd repair. aTl 0?'
' WANTED Room and breakfast in pri- - r" ' "

Kerr Bro.. 481 Davis st. WOMAN for hall and: general work. woman. 725 Kearney. stales work. Main 2926. - branches: prepare for winter. East 5396 DRESSMAKING, call on Mrs. H. O. Can- - vate family. I. 4- -. Oregonian "lii"'f aTkinen'dislameP' WANTED Exp. finishers for men's coats. AhensoteL; WANTED Girl to help in receivinj; deptl. GIRL to assist in upstairs work and care PAINTING and tinting done to satisfy field. Ryan ave.. Park Rose. Tabor 46.19. Housekeeping Rooms. f'0 1,c ratesf 40S Market st.'b Main 0aV
Apply 505 Royal bldg. Main 529. JAN IT R ESS No Sundav work. Pollyann steady work.- - Enkes City Dye Works. for two children. Call Marshall 1010. at all times. Sellwood 2775. DRESSMAKER, experienced tailoring, $3.50 NICK WOMAN to give good care to child NFA"fi WesloTer "Terrares a pleasant

GIRL to answer telephone, one with fair Cafeteria. 10th and Alder. GIRLS wanted. Portland Paper Box Co.. CH 4.MBERMAID wanted. Franklin hoteL LaCENSED engineer wishes extra draft- - per day. Mrs. Honeychurch. Sell, lrxiu. of 4 years, where working parents c.iuld room with private familv 'in good ne'igh- -
haiidwriting. Call 207 Columbia St. WANTED Young lady; 38 to 22. for lab- - 9Q Front st-- 1.1th and Washington. Ing or computing. AM 97. Oregonain. DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. Tabor have room with housekeeping privileges. borhood; references required. Main 8563.

WANTED HlBh school girl to assist in oratory work. 1024 Board of Trade bldgV WANTED Girl for general housework: HIGH SCHOOL GIRL to assist with light HIGH school boy wants work after school 7S5r'' AN 74. Oregonian.
WILL give Infant good home. A J 91. Orc- -

work. tall Bdwy. 3404. EXPERIENCED girl for plain cooking and pleasant surroundings. Tel. East 3199. housework; wages. Call East 3075. r and Saturdays. Tabor 44. Nurses. Miscellaneous. sonian.
;I.V. PERI ENCFD help wanted for bushel housework; good wages. East 6037. ERRAND girl wanted: also experienced MAID wanted, general housework and FOR CARPENTER work lhone Tabot FOR TRAINED and undergraduate nurses DBSK room wanted by attorney. S 29 ROOM in private family for one or two

aurk. .1)1 Wktnlnston VAST11V woman wanted. 206 Morrison St. button maker. 509 Ko.val bldg. 1 cooking, 2 in family. 155 N. I'Ja st, 0716. phune ilar. 319. . oregonian. .u; Luaid if desired. Call liast 5So3.


